STATE OF WISCONSIN
Town of Casey,WashburnCounty
OrdinanceNumber 2005-12
SECTIONI _ TITLE/PURPOSE
Thetitle of thisordinanceis theTownof CaseyAbandoned
Motor VehicleOrdinance.
Thepurposeof this ordinanceis for theTownof Caseyto regulateby penaltythestoring
of abandoned
motorvehiclesin theTownof Casev.
SECTION II _ AUTHORITY
The town boardof the Town of Caseyhasthe specificauthorityunders. 175.25,Wis.
stats.and generalauthorityunder its village powersto adoptthis ordinance.
SECTION III - ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE
The town boardof the Town of Casey,by this ordinance,adoptedwith a quorum and by
a roll call vote by a majority of the town boardpresentand voting, providesthe authority
for the town to regulatestorageof certainabandoncdmotor vehiclesin the town.
SECTION IV _ DEFINITIONS
A. "Abandonedmotor vehicle" meansa motor vehicle,or partsfrom a disrnantledmotor
vehicle,that is incapableof operationor use upon a highway and that has no resalevalue
exceptas a soutceof partsor scrapor a vehicle that an insurancecompanyhas taken
possession
of or title to if the estimatedcostof repairingthe vehiclecxceedsits lair
marketvalue.
B. "Motor vehicle"meansa vehicle,includinga combinationof two or more vehiclesor
an articulatedvehiclethat is self-propelled,excepta vehicle operatedexclusivelyon a
rail, with or without a currentregistrationissuedby the Stateof Wisconsinor other state
to the owner of the vehicle.
C. "Highway" includesall federal,state,ccunty or town roads.
D. "Town" meansthe Town of Casey,Washburn,County, Wisconsin.
E. "Town board" meansthe boardof supervisorsfor the 'fown of Casey,Washburn
County,Wisconsinand includesdesignees
of the boardauthorizedto act for the board.
F. "Town clerk" meansthe clerk of the Town of Casey,WashburnCountv. Wisconsin.

G. "Wis. stats."meanstheWisconsinStatutes,
includingsuccessor
provisionsto cited
statutes.
H. "Primarystructure"meanstheresidentialunit(s)or largeststructureon realestate
whenno residence
is present.

SECTION V _ COVBRAGE
No abandonedmotor vehicle,unlessexemptunderSectionVIII of this ordinance,may be
accumulatedor storedoutsideany building on any real estatelocatedwithin the town
betweenthe primary structureand adjacenthighway unlessit is storedor accumulateda
minimum of 250 feet from the centerline of any highway or is not visible lrom any
highway.
SECTION VI _ PENALTY PROVISION
Any person,partnership,corporation,or other legal entity that fails to comply with the
provisionsof this ordinanceshall, upon conviction, pay aforfeiture of not lessthan
twenty dollars or more than one hundreddollars,plus the applicablesurcharges,
assessments,
and costsfor eachviolation. Each day a violation existsor continuesshall
be considereda separateoffenseunderthis ordinance.In addition, the town board may
seekinjunctive relief from a court of recordto enjoin further violations.
SECTION VII _ SEVERABILITY
If any provision of this ordinanceor the applicationto any personor circumstancesis
held invalid,the remainderof the ordinanceand the applicationof suchprovisionsto
other personsor circumstancesshall not be affected,and to this end, the provisionsof this
ordinanceare severable.
SECTION VIII _ EXEMPTIONS
Any person,partnership,corporation,or other legal entity are exempt from the provisions
of this ordinanceif they havesecured,prior to the effectivedateof this ordinance,a
conditionalusepermit issuedby WashburnCountyunderSec.38-382(Residential
Agriculture); Sec.38-392(Agriculture);or Sec.38-402 (Forestry)of the Waslrbtrrn
County Zoning Ordinance. Implementsof husbandryas defirredby Wis. Stats.340.01
(24) areexemptfrom the provisionsor applicationsof this ordinance.
SECTION IX _ EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinanceis effectiveon publication.
The town clerk shall properlypostor publishthis ordinanceas requiretlunders. 60.t10,
Wis. stats.
Adoptedthis 14th day of December2005.
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Dan Swearingen,Supervisor

Attestedto:
allace,Supervisor

CorinneSlabaugh,
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